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INTERCONNECTING DOOR FACILITIES AT CENTARA HOTELS AND RESORTS 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANGKOK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand &amp; Bangkok Convention Centre at CentralWorld</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand at Central Plaza Ladprao Bangkok</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Watergate Pavillion Hotel Bangkok</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centra Central Station Hotel Bangkok</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centra Government Complex Hotel &amp; Convention Centre Chaeng Watthana</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUA HIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand Beach Resort &amp; Villas Hua Hin</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PATTAYA - RAYONG</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand Mirage Beach Resort Pattaya</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand Phratamnak Pattaya</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand Modus Resort Pattaya</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Pattaya Hotel</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Nova Hotel &amp; Spa Pattaya</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Avenue Hotel Pattaya</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centra Avenue Hotel Pattaya</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Sappaya Design Resort Rayong (Temporarily closed)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAT – KOH CHANG</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Chaan Talay Resort &amp; Villas Trat</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Koh Chang Tropicana Resort</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KRABI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand Beach Resort &amp; Villas Krabi</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Anda Dhevi Resort &amp; Spa Krabi</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Pelican Bay Residence &amp; Suites Krabi</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KHAO LAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Seaview Resort Khao Lak</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAMUI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand Beach Resort Samui</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Villas Samui</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centra Coconut Beach Resort Samui</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHUKET</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand Beach Resort Phuket</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Grand West Sands Resort &amp; Villas Phuket</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Kata Resort Phuket</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centara Karon Resort Phuket</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Interconnecting door facilities at Centara Hotels and Resorts

Bangkok

Centara Grand & Bangkok Convention Centre at CentralWorld

- Deluxe World to Deluxe World = 60 rooms (30 pairs)
- World Club Deluxe to Executive Suite = 16 rooms (8 pairs)
- World Club Deluxe to World Executive Suite = 12 rooms (6 pairs)

Centara Grand at Central Plaza Ladprao Bangkok

- No interconnecting rooms

Centara Watergate Pavillion Hotel Bangkok

- Superior to Deluxe = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Superior Family to Deluxe = 10 rooms (5 pairs)

Centra Central Station Hotel Bangkok

- Centra Superior to Centra Superior = 72 rooms (36 pairs)
- Centra Premium to Centra Premium = 60 rooms (30 pairs)
- Centra Premium to Centra Suite: 12 rooms (6 pairs)

Centra Government Complex Hotel & Convention Centre Chaeng Watthana

- No interconnecting rooms
Hua Hin

Centara Grand Beach Resort & Villas Hua Hin

- Superior to Superior = 14 rooms (7 pairs)
- Deluxe Suite to Superior = 8 rooms (4 pairs)
- Deluxe to Deluxe = 8 rooms (4 pairs)
- Deluxe Club to Deluxe = 4 rooms (2 pairs)
- Deluxe Club to Deluxe Club = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Junior Suite to Deluxe = 4 rooms (2 pairs)

Pattaya - Rayong

Centara Grand Mirage Beach Resort Pattaya

- Deluxe Ocean Facing to Deluxe Family Ocean Facing = 100 rooms (50 pairs)
- Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing to Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing = 20 rooms (10 pairs)
- Club Mirage Ocean Facing to Club Mirage Ocean Facing = 24 rooms (12 pairs)

Centara Grand Phratamnak Pattaya

- Deluxe to Deluxe = 42 rooms (21 pairs)
- Deluxe – The Club to Deluxe – The Club = 20 rooms (10 pairs)
- Deluxe Ocean Vista - The Club to Deluxe Ocean Vista - The Club = 8 rooms (4 pairs)

Centara Grand Modus Resort Pattaya

- Superior Resort View to Superior Resort View = 40 rooms (20 pairs)
- Deluxe Ocean View to Deluxe Ocean View = 32 rooms (16 pairs)
- Deluxe Pool Access to Deluxe Pool Access = 8 rooms (4 pairs)

Centara Pattaya Hotel

- No interconnecting rooms

Centara Nova Hotel & Spa Pattaya

- Deluxe to Deluxe = 14 rooms (7 pairs)
Centara Avenue Hotel Pattaya

- Deluxe to Deluxe = 12 rooms (6 pairs)

Centra Avenue Hotel Pattaya

- No interconnecting rooms

Centara Sappaya Design Resort Rayong (Temporarily closed)

- No interconnecting rooms

**Trat – Koh Chang**

Centara Chaan Talay Resort & Villas Trat

- Tropical Suite to Tropical Suite = 4 rooms (2 pairs)

Centara Koh Chang Tropicana Resort

- Deluxe to Superior = 40 rooms (20 pairs)
- Deluxe Cabana (King) to Deluxe Cabana (Twin) = 18 rooms (9 pairs)
  *Deluxe Cabanas and Deluxe were formerly named Deluxe rooms and Superior Plus respectively*

**Krabi**

Centara Grand Beach Resort & Villas Krabi

No interconnecting rooms but rooms with connecting balcony:

- Deluxe Garden View to Deluxe Garden View = 26 rooms (13 pairs)
- Deluxe Ocean Facing to Deluxe Ocean Facing = 32 rooms (16 pairs)
- Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing to Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing = 36 rooms (18 pairs)
- Spa Deluxe Garden View to Spa Deluxe Garden View = 8 rooms (4 pairs)
- Spa Deluxe Ocean Facing to Spa Deluxe Ocean Facing = 16 rooms (8 pairs)
- Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing to Spa Deluxe Ocean Facing = 62 rooms (31 pairs)
Centara Anda Dhevi Resort & Spa Krabi

- Deluxe to Deluxe = 22 rooms (11 pairs)
- Deluxe Pool View to Deluxe Pool View = 36 rooms (18 pairs)
- Deluxe Pool Access to Deluxe Pool Access = 4 rooms (2 pairs)

Centara Pelican Bay Residence & Suites Krabi

- No interconnecting rooms

Khao Lak

Centara Seaview Resort Khao Lak

- Deluxe to Deluxe = 18 rooms (9 pairs)
- Deluxe Ocean Facing to Deluxe Ocean Facing = 6 rooms (3 pairs) (old room type name)

Samui

Centara Grand Beach Resort Samui

- Deluxe Ocean Facing to Deluxe Ocean Facing = 68 rooms (34 pairs)
- Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing to Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing = 32 rooms (16 pairs)
- One Bedroom Suite to Deluxe Ocean Facing = 8 rooms (4 pairs)
- One Bedroom Suite to Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing = 12 rooms (6 pairs)
- Royal Suite to Premium Deluxe / Deluxe Ocean Facing = 2 rooms (1 pair)

Centara Villas Samui

No interconnecting rooms but rooms with connecting balcony:

- Deluxe Villa to Deluxe Villa = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Deluxe Villa to Deluxe Pool Villa = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Deluxe Ocean View Villa to Deluxe Ocean View Villa = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Deluxe Spa Villa to Deluxe Villa = 6 rooms (3 pairs)

Centra Coconut Beach Resort Samui:

- Centra Superior Pool View to Centra Superior Pool View = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Deluxe Pool Access to Deluxe Pool Access = 2 rooms (1 pair)
Phuket

Centara Grand Beach Resort Phuket

No interconnecting rooms but rooms with connecting balcony:

- Deluxe Ocean Facing to Deluxe Ocean Facing = 36 rooms (18 pairs)
- Spa Deluxe Ocean Facing to Spa Deluxe Ocean Facing = 18 rooms (9 pairs)
- Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing to Deluxe Ocean Facing = 74 rooms (37 pairs)
- Premium Spa Deluxe to Premium Spa Deluxe = 36 rooms (18 pairs)
- Deluxe Pool Suite to Deluxe Pool Suite = 24 rooms (12 pairs)
- Luxury Pool Suite to Deluxe Pool Suite = 28 rooms (14 pairs)

Centara Grand West Sands Resort & Villas Phuket

- Deluxe to Deluxe Suite One Bedroom = 184 rooms (92 pairs)  
  *Combining these two units create Deluxe Family Suite 2 Bedroom room type

Centara Kata Resort Phuket

- Deluxe to One Bedroom Family Suite = 14 rooms (7 pairs)

Centara Karon Resort Phuket

- Superior at The Terraces to Superior at The Terraces = 12 rooms (6 pairs)
- Superior Ocean View at The Terraces to Superior Ocean View at The Terraces = 16 rooms (8 pairs)
- Deluxe Honeymoon Spa Suite at The Terraces to Superior Ocean View at The Terraces = 8 rooms (4 pairs)
- Deluxe at The Lagoon to Deluxe at The Lagoon = 32 rooms (16 pairs)
- Deluxe at The Lagoon to Deluxe Family Studio at The Lagoon = 4 rooms (2 pairs)
- Premium Deluxe at Tropicale to Premium Deluxe at Tropicale = 40 rooms (20 pairs)

Centara Villas Phuket

- No interconnecting rooms
Centara Blue Marine Resort & Spa Phuket

- Superior to Superior = 14 rooms (7 pairs)
- Deluxe Ocean Facing to Deluxe Ocean Facing = 14 rooms (7 pairs)
- Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing to Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing = 4 rooms (2 pairs)
- Premium Deluxe One Bedroom Suite to Premium Deluxe One Bedroom Suite = 2 rooms (1 pair)

Centra Ashlee Hotel Patong

- No interconnecting rooms but rooms with connecting balcony = 14 rooms (7 pairs)

Waterfront Suites Phuket by Centara

- No interconnecting rooms

Hat Yai

Centara Hotel Hat Yai

- Superior to Superior = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Deluxe to Deluxe = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- One Bedroom Apartment to Studio Apartment – Small = 2 rooms (1 pair)

Chiang Mai

Khum Phaya Resort & Spa, Centara Boutique Collection

- Lanna Deluxe to Lanna Deluxe = 18 rooms (9 pairs)

Mae Sot

Centara Mae Sot Hill Resort

- Junior Suite to Superior = 8 rooms (4 pairs)
- Junior Suite to Deluxe = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Superior to Superior = 32 rooms (16 pairs)
- Deluxe to Deluxe = 16 rooms (8 pairs)
Udon Thani

Centara Hotels & Convention Centre Udon Thani

- Standard to Junior Suite = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Superior to Superior = 20 rooms (10 pairs)
- Superior to Executive Suite = 18 rooms (9 pairs)
- Deluxe to Deluxe = 16 rooms (8 pairs)
- Deluxe to Executive Suite = 16 rooms (8 pairs)

Khon Kaen

Centara Hotel & Convention Centre Khon Kaen

- Superior to Deluxe = 56 rooms (28 pairs)
- Superior to Junior Suite = 20 rooms (10 pairs)
- Superior to Executive Suite = 2 rooms (1 pair)

Bali

Centra Taum Seminyak Bali

- No interconnecting rooms

Maldives

Centara Grand Island Resort & Spa Maldives

- No interconnecting rooms

Centara Ras Fushi Resort & Spa Maldives

- No interconnecting rooms

Mauritius

Centara Grand Azuri Resort & Spa Mauritius

- Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing to Premium Deluxe Ocean Facing = 8 rooms (4 pairs)
- Azuri Plunge Pool Suite to Azuri Plunge Pool Suite = 8 suites (4 pairs)
Centara Grand Azuri Residence & Suites Mauritius

- No interconnecting rooms

Centara Poste Lafayette Resort & Spa Mauritius

- Superior Mountain View to Superior Mountain View = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Deluxe Ocean Facing to Deluxe Ocean Facing = 10 rooms (5 pairs)
- Deluxe Ocean Front to Deluxe Ocean Front = 2 rooms (1 pair)

Sri Lanka

Centara Ceysands Resort & Spa Sri Lanka

- Superior to Superior = 8 rooms (4 pairs)
- Superior Ocean View to Deluxe One Bedroom Suites = 12 rooms (6 pairs)
- Deluxe Poolside Terrace to Deluxe Poolside Terrace = 4 rooms (2 pairs)

Vietnam

Chen Sea Resort & Spa Phu Quoc, Centara Boutique Collection

- Beachfront Villa to Beachfront Villa = 12 rooms (6 pairs)
- Sea View Villa to Sea View Villa = 12 rooms (6 pairs)

Sandy Beach Non Nuoc Resort Da Nang Vietnam Managed by Centara

- Superior Garden to Superior Garden = 2 rooms (1 pair)
- Superior Ocean to Superior Ocean = 6 rooms (3 pairs)
- Bungalow Garden to Bungalow Garden = 16 units (8 pairs)
- Bungalow Ocean to Bungalow Ocean = 4 units (2 pairs)